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ABOUT OAITH
The Ontario Association of Interval and Transition Houses (OAITH)
is a 77 member-based coalition made up of first stage women
shelters, second stage housing programs and community-based
women’s organizations across the province. Together, we work
towards eliminating violence against all women in Ontario. Our
initiatives to reach our collective goal include; training and
resource development, advocacy, public awareness, and
government relations to improve social policies that impact
women and their children.

AGING WITHOUT VIOLENCE
PROJECT BACKGROUND
OAITH has received funding from the Ministry of Community and
Social Services to lead a 4-year province-wide training and
resource project focused on ending violence against older women
(VAOW) in Ontario. Year 1 (2017-2018) of the project focused on
three distinct information gathering activities, including a gap
analysis, environmental scan and province-wide forum. This
document presents the teachings and findings from the Provincial
Forum, which was held from March 20-21, 2018 at the Chelsea
Hotel in Toronto, Canada.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Inter-sector collaboration. This was the spirit and theme of the Aging
Without Violence Provincial Forum, which was held on March 20
and 21, 2018 at the Chelsea Hotel in Downtown Toronto. Hosted by
OAITH and a 13-member Advisory Committee, the Forum welcomed
over 130 representatives from sectors across Ontario that provide care
and services to older women. Presentations, conversations and other
engagements ignited in-depth perspectives and ideas to strengthen a
provincial response to gender-based violence against older women.
From trailblazing speakers and audience engagement technology to
facilitated group discussions, the Forum solicited expertise from a vast
demographic of culture, background, and skills and lived experience.
Ultimately, the Forum aimed to bring people together who share a
collective goal – to end violence against older women.
The forum program was designed to promote intersectoral
collaboration within intersectional frameworks. The agenda included
an opening night performance by Mixed Company Theatre whose
production of “The Golden Cage” examines what it is like to be a
senior citizen in a society that perpetuates youth and perpetually
denies the fact that people age. The forum featured a keynote
address by Jeannette Corbiere-Lavell who will be featured this year in
the new Canadian Museum of Human Rights and named as a member
of the Order of Canada in recognition of her advocacy efforts which
were central to the amendment of the Indian Act in 1985.
During the forum, participants were invited to view informational
displays to expand their knowledge of resources and services for older
women in ontario.

•
Rochella Vassell from Elder Abuse Ontario introduced participants
to the organization’s Safety Planning Tool Kit, in partnership with METRAC
focusing on how it can be useful when working with older adults. She also
broke down the role that a Power of Attorney/Substitute Decision Maker
and the Office of the Public Guardian Trustee has in safety planning for
older adults. Participants were also educated about the prevalence of
elder abuse in unhealthy relationships and what steps frontline service
providers can take to ensure their clients are kept safe in advance, during
and after a crisis situation. Elder Abuse Ontario implements the Ontario
Strategy to Combat Elder Abuse since 2002. They are a nonprofit
organization with funding from the province of Ontario and governed by
the Ministry of Seniors Affairs.
•
leZlie lee kam is a world majority, Brown, Trini, Carib, callaloo,
queer, DYKE, differently-abled Elder. Through the lens of
a LGTBQ Community Activist, LeZlie engaged Forum participants in
a lively talk about diversity and violence against older women. She
touched on several barriers Indigenous women, women of colour, women
with disabilities, women who are deaf and women who are blind face
when accessing support. LeZlie stressed the importance of turning
research into action and challenged us all to advocate for social change
through our role as frontline service providers.
•
Aman Virk and Mandeep Grewal of Punjabi Community Health
Services spoke on behalf of Baldev Mutta whose presentation applied a
cultural lens to violence against older women. Aman and Mandeep
presented PCHS’ 2004 research findings into Elder Abuse in the South
Asian community. Audience members learned that South Asian women
experience a higher rate of family violence. The research also reinforced
that intervention modalities, awareness campaigns, educational resources
and training materials must be culturally sensitive as the level of
understanding of Elder Abuse is unique to the Punjabi community as well
as others.

The second day of the Forum was dedicated to knowledge
mobilization, featuring speakers from different sectors and older
women with lived experience. Participants heard from 7 experts on
the topics of elder abuse and domestic violence.
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•
Karine Denis and Annick Boivin from Centre Passerelle pour
femmes presented in French about the guidelines and best practices
that their agency developed for a 55+ women’s group. The group, which
targets women of a linguistic minority, responds to the question, “What
happens to women who are victims of violence against women?” The
presenters demonstrated to the audience how effective women's groups
are can be in supporting older women. They talked about how their
program increases self confidence, removes barriers to isolation and
reaises awareness in women who are at risk of or who are in an abusive
situation and how they utilize personal and community resources to
ensure older women have access to ongoing care.
•
Dr. Peter Jaffe is a psychologist and Professor in the Faculty of
Education at Western University where he is also the Academic
Director of the Centre for Research and Education on Violence Against
Women & Children. His presentation delved into how domestic
homicide differs with older adults. Referencing the work of the
Domestic Violence Death Review Committee of the Chief Coroner of
Ontario, Dr. Jaffe shared insight on how important it is for frontline
service providers to understand the linkages between elder abuse,
domestic violence and domestic homicides amongst older women. In
particular, Dr. Jaffe addressed trends, risk factors and patterns in
domestic homicides with older women while educating the audience
about how increased service collaboration and professional training can
close some of these systemic gaps.
•
Margaret MacPherson from the It’s Not Right Campaign shared
with the audience key lessons that the Neighbours Friends and Family
initiative has learned in recognizing warning signs and responding to
gaps in understanding the experience of older adults. She reviewed
several factors including the ailing health of the women, situations of
caregiving, the women’s children as offenders and the full impact of
ageism on older women seeking care. Content included capacity
building opportunities to identify early intervention, opportunities to
work with the health sector to recognize violence as a

health issue, and coordinate with the VAW sector to increase its capacity
to deal with older adults such as working with crisis shelters to
accommodate older women and to design specific outreach services for
older women.

•
Marianne Park is the co-founder of NOW-Network of
Women with Disabilities, a Facebook page that shares information
and resources to women regarding disability and deafness. Through
powerful storytelling and experience in the VAW sector as a court support
worker, group facilitator for victims and perpetrators, research and
educator, Marianne illustrated the reality of many women with disabilities
facing or living in violence. Marianne expanded participant
understanding of "accessibility" and gave examples of ways older
women with disabilities are often marginalized and treated differently
or in some instances unable to receive support. Marianne spoke about
the loss of abilities that comes with aging and the importance of
intersectional approaches to service. Marianne’s presentation was a call
to action for all frontline service providers to be advocates for older women
of all abilities.
The Forum identified four organizations for consideration by the
Aging Without Violence Advisory Committee to develop
collaborative training partnerships with:

•
•
•
•

Elder Abuse Ontario
Women’s College Research Institute
Neighbours Family and Friends program
VAW Learning Network

The Forum also identified five priorities for the Aging
Without Violence project to address in its three-year
strategy:
1. Developing intersectional resources for clients who are women
over the age of 55
2. Increasing VAOW training curriculum for health professionals, VAW
shelter outreach staff and caregivers
3. Investing in tools and resources that focus on identifying risk
management strategies and considerations for older women
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4. Designing a VAOW toolkit for frontline service providers that is with
an intersectional approach
5. Encouraging intersectoral participation from health, legal, VAW and
elder abuse sectors at VAOW tables, networks, forums, etc.
Overall the forum evaluation revealed that 42% of participants rated
the Forum as “amazing” and 49% as “good”. 82% of evaluation
participants said that they gained an increased understanding of
VAOW topics/issues and 94% of participants who completed forum
evaluations indicated they intended to apply learning’s into their work
with older women experiencing or at risk of experiencing violence. A
total of 79 participant evaluation forms were submitted in both
electronic and hard-copy format with a total completion rate of 54.5%.

BACKGROUND
The Aging Without Violence Provincial Forum sought to increase the
capacity of frontline service providers in Ontario working with older
women who have experienced violence or may be at risk of
experiencing violence. The goals of the Forum aimed to:

1. Provide opportunities to connect across the VAW, health,
residential care, housing sectors and regional planning tables
focused on older women, while linking them to public education,
research and training developers.
2. Showcase and leverage existing responses, programs and research
in the area of older women who’ve experienced violence.

WHO ATTENDED THE FORUM?
The 2018 Aging Without Violence Provincial Forum brought together
organizations, across a number of sectors. 162 delegates registered
for the event with 134 representatives from 75 agencies and 4
ministries attending. The Forum used audience engagement
response (AER) technology to determine the age of the
representatives and the sectors they represented:

AGE

65-74

3%

75+

1%

0-29

16%

50-64

35%
30-49

45%

SECTOR

HEALTHCARE

MENTAL
& HEALTH
COMMUNITY

7%
LEGAL

3%

OTHER

12%

2%

RESEARCH &
EDUCATION

7%
VAW

69%

3. Identify gaps in service delivery, resources, systems and research
to inform specific service provider training.
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FORUM HIGHLIGHTS
TUESDAY, MARCH 20TH, 2018
The pre-forum evening consisted of
registration, a networking cocktail
reception and an interactive
performance of “The Golden Cage”
by Mixed Company Theatre. Aging
Without Violence Advisory
Committee members and OAITH
staff were onsite to welcome
participants as they arrived from
across Ontario. 64 people attended
the community forum theatre play
about Elder Abuse.
The play explored issues of intergenerational conflicts, in particular
abuse within family, hospital and community settings. A half dozen
Forum delegates participated as “spect-actors” to create an engaging
dialogue about the stigmas of ageism and the types of abuse older
women experience. Through the engaging technique of role playing,
participants worked through the many realities that frontline service
providers face in their work to support and advocate for older
women. Feedback from the Forum indicated that the play resonated
with participants both personally and professionally. The play
received a resounding applause and praise from the audience.
“[The play] did such a good job of presenting a believable scenario
without turning the family into villains. I could identify and
sympathize with them as with the senior.”
“What a wonderfully innovative way to present material […] I left
feeling hopeful and invigorated because very reasonable and doable
options were presented as solutions.”

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21st, 2018
Charlene Catchpole, OAITH Board Chair and Executive Director
of Leeds and Grenville Interval House, opened the second day
of the Provincial Forum with a land acknowledgment and a
welcome to launch the three-year Aging Without Violence
project funded by the Ministry of Community & Social Services
under the Aging With Confidence Strategy.
Charlene encouraged participants to utilize the hash tag
#AgingWithoutViolence to initiate and engage in digital
dialogue on social media. Participants were also invited to
access the ASL and Simultaneous French Translation devices
made available as well as the Self-Care space. Following
Charlene’s opening remarks a video addressed by the
Honourable Michael Coteau, MPP and Minister of Community
& Social Services, Minister of Children & Youth Services, and
Minister Responsible for Anti-Racism was shared with Forum
delegates. Minister Coteau’s message congratulated OAITH,
the Advisory Committee and all sectors that provide care and
services to seniors for the collective and collaborate role they
will play in developing an inter-sector response to ending
violence against older women.
Nicole Beatty, Senior Consultant with Global Philanthropic
introduced the audience engagement response (AER)
technology which was used throughout the day to engage
participants in anonymous polling and insight gathering. She
also provided an overview to the “group think” exercises
facilitated throughout the day. Results of the AER polls and
“group think” exercises are sprinkled throughout the Forum
Highlights section of this report.
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KEY HIGHLIGHTS FROM
FORUM PRESENTATIONS
Note: All presentations and slides are available on the OAITH website
www.oaith.ca in addition to the multi media edition of this forum
report.

Safety Planning for Older Women - Rochella Vassell
Rochella Vassell addressed one of the priority areas that the Aging
Without Violence corresponding research identified: safety planning
for older women. Key highlights of her presentation included the
National Imitative for the Care of the Elderly (NICE) Prevalence of
Elder Abuse Study. It informed participants that the most common
forms of elder abuse were psychological or emotional abuse and
financial abuse. The study identified typical abusers as spouses, adult
children, adult grandchildren, paid caregivers, and neighbours, friends
and relatives who act as caregivers.

More than three-quarters of a million Canadian seniors
suffered some form of abuse last year, be it physical,
sexual, psychological or financial abuse and neglect. That is
more than double since a similar study was done back in
1989.
This snapshot stressed the importance for frontline service providers
to develop a safety plan for older women experiencing violence.
Rochella walked participants through the steps to support an older
adult who is living in an abusive relationship, may be thinking about
leaving an abusive relationship or has left or ended an abusive
relationship. These steps are outlined in Table 1.

Table 1: Safety Planning Steps for Older Women
Older women living in an unhealthy relationship
• Assess risk; ODARA
• Support with assessing spouses needs: Refer to CCAC to
provide respite and reduce caregiver burden
• Resources: pendant alert, crisis line; counselling; Info on
shelters and a safe place to go; emergency bag, emergency
escape; support groups, etc.
• Create a plan re: when it’s time to reach out
• Safety word for family and friends

Thinking of leaving or ending an unhealthy relationship
• Information on shelters, safe place, looking at a place where
she can go
• Financial resources; legal resources
• Family and friend support; gathering all important
documents and important memorabilia
• Escape plan, possibly contacting the police for an escort to
leave the home; having a detailed plan of action
• Crisis numbers, mobile phone, emergency bag etc.
• Notify doctors, care providers and family friends not to
disclose personal information; look into a separate bank
account to save money

If the older woman has left or ended an unhealthy relationship
• Notify all health and social service professionals working
with the older woman and the spouse
• Security/silent alarm
• Not listing name in directory or address
• Unlisted phone number
• Escape route
• Change routine on daily basis, involve family and friends
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In addition to preparing a safety plan for older women, Rochella spoke
about the role that frontline workers need to take in reporting
instances of elder abuse because older adults don’t tend to self-report.
She did this by educating participants on when it is mandated to
report abuse, reviewing the rights of older adults as well as their
capacity to understand the information they are receiving. Finally,
Rochella presented on particular roles to consider in safety planning,
including the Substitute Decision Act (personal care and property), the
role of the attorney and the role of the OPGT. Rochella closed out her
presentation with two video case studies that examined two elder
abuse situations and their respective safety planning concerns for
frontline service providers to learn from. These case studies were
developed in partnership with METRAC and OAITH.

networking systems, affordable housing for older women and
restructuring of long-term care homes to better care for and respect
the rights of elders. She ended by saying that women would not be
free from violence until all Indigenous people are free from violence.

Participant Insight: Do you have a Community Response Network
(CRN) in your community?

16%
7%
33%
44%

leZlie oulined a 8-step “creative” approach to
advocating for women who are older:

Yes
No
Not quite sure
I have never heard of a CRN before today

Creative community actions to preventing and ending
violence against ALL women - leZlie lee kam
leZlie lee kam’s talk brought to the forefront how many minority
female elders who have or who are experiencing abuse live in
isolation. She discussed how many Indigenous people and women of
colour are afraid of the police, which prevent them from reporting
abuse. She challenged participants to read the 94 recommendations
from the Truth and Reconciliation Commission and to put at least one
or two of them into practice in their lives and at their organizations.
leZlie called for a provincial strategy that turns research into action
and one that includes strategies for developing peer support

C
R
E
A
T
I
V
E

community and communication
reach out, register to vote and revisit old techniques
(for improvement)
educate and explore
act and promote accountability
teach, tackle and trust
invite, invent, and investigate
vote
explore, exchange, excite and educate yourself
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Participant Insight: Have you read the Recommendations from
The Truth and Reconciliation Commission?

Older Women and the Implication
of Ageing in Canada –
A South Asian Perspective -

UNAWARE

8%
NO

YES

48%

44%

Participant Insight: What are the most significant barriers frontline
workers in your sector face in meeting the needs of older women?
(in ranked order as prioritized by audience response poll)
Lack of training
opportunities for service
providers
Lack of resources for
clients
Healthcare
Lack of funding

Research & Education
VAW

Lack of research

Legal
Mental Health & Community

Lack of intersector
collaboration

Aman Virk and Mandeep Grewal
Aman and Mandeep took the stage to educate sector
representatives about some of the key issues for elder women in
the South Asian community. The audience learned that South
Asian elder women suffer from isolation at home, have less
accessibility to primary care and finances, are more vulnerable to
property abuse and are more at risk for admittance to a long-term
care facility than men. They also shared research findings from
their 2004 study, which identified four common variables in abuse
of South Asian elder women: unequal balance of power, isolation,
the abused is quite often dependent on the abuser, and the abuse
is usually not a one time occurrence. This important study on a
specific ethnic demographic of older women also revealed that
the most contributing factors to elder abuse in South Asian
women are a caregiver’s own problems, social environment, lack
of services and cultural factors. Aman and Mandeep closed by
reinforcing the fact that although trends in Elder Abuse can be
similar it is essential that training tools and resource materials be
made culturally specific when responding to women of race and
ethnicity because their personal journey and experience with
violence is ultimately different.

Other

Lack of knowledge
Lack of community
resources
0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%
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Participant Insight: Priority areas to focus training/resources/
and information for frontline service providers in their sector
(in ranked order as prioritized by audience response poll)

Centre Passerelle pour femmes 55+ Women’s Group:
Overview of the Guide and Best Practices Karine Denis and Annick Boivin

The law and older
women
Cognitive impairment
and older women
Risk management
focused on older
women
Healthcare

Intergenerational
trauma and older
women

Research & Education
VAW
Legal

Queer and trans older
women

Mental Health & Community
Other

Sexual violence and
older women
Older deaf women
and older women
with disabilities
Older immigrant and
refugee women

This session, which was presented in French, highlighted a
beneficial model that supports a linguistic minority of women aged
55 and older. English-speaking participants were able to use the
interpretation technology provided at the Forum to follow along.
Karine and Annick introduced the audience to their women’s group
program, which aims to increase personal self-confidence for their
female participants. Audience members enjoyed learning that this
model is working to get older women out of their isolation while
educating themselves to recognize abusive situations. The
audience learned that the program focuses on empowering older
women about the importance of their self-care. The participants
were also keen to learn that the program is also 100% accessible
and inclusive. It provides transportation to those who need it too.
The program is not limited to women who are victims of violence;
rather it welcomes all women in an effort to promote community
and a sense of belonging. Each week a new theme is announced
with sessions led by guest speakers in order to offer a broad range
of information, resources, references and tools. As one Forum
participant commented, “The program provides an excellent model
for peer support groups that can be replicated in any community.”

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%
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Domestic Homicides with Older Women: Lessons
Learned from Tragedies - Dr. Peter Jaffe
Dr. Peter Jaffe shared his expertise as a member of the Domestic
Violence Death Review Committee (DVDRC) with a focus on
preventing domestic homicides. He began his presentation by
acknowledging the impact (stress, burnout and vicarious trauma –
compassion fatigue and secondary trauma) that working with older
women experiencing violence has on frontline service providers.

79% of forum participants indicated in an AER poll that they
have experienced trauma and/or fatigue in their line of
work.
Dr. Jaffe’s presentation then went on to connecting three key themes
from the Forum and corresponding research that the Aging Without
Violence project will need to address: risk assessment, risk
management and safety planning for older women. Citing the
Canadian Domestic Homicide Prevention Initiative funded by the
Social Sciences Humanities Research Council, Dr. Jaffe identified an
opportunity for an intersectional response to “improve access to risk
assessment, risk management and safety planning strategies,
particularly for vulnerable populations; share this knowledge with the
wider community; and reduce serious repeated domestic violence
and homicides in Canada.”

Dr. Jaffe emphasized low reporting rates among older women and the
importance of increased collaboration amongst processionals and
agencies, including the justice system, to help predict and prevent
domestic violence homicides with older women. His presentation also
revealed the important intersection between the health and VAW
sectors, instructing Forum participants to be aware of depression
within the perpetrator and dementia within the victim, as they are
high factors in domestic homicide in the older population. Dr. Jaffe
emphasized how important it is for frontline service providers to be
familiar with the Domestic Violence Death Review Committee (DVDRC)
Annual Report and how they can apply its recommendations to their
work. Finally, his presentation called for increased public education
for professionals working with older adults, in particular health care
service providers.

31% of forum participants indicated in a AER poll that they
read the DVDRC Annual Report and 55% of them incorporate
recommendation made by the DVDRC.
Participant Insight: Why don’t women who are older access VAW
services?
None of the
above

8%
She feels there is no
purpose in getting help
(length of abuse)

She believes it is a
personal matter

34%

31%
She doesn’t think your
organization supports
her age group

8%

She is not aware
of the available
services

19%
FORUM REPORT 2018
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Participant Insight: Risk management strategies utilized while
working with older women who have experienced violence

None of the
above

2%

All of the above

13%

Safety planning tools
specific to older women

7%
Risk assessment tools specific to older women

4%
Referrals to shelters/
domestic violence/
sexual violence services

General Safety Planning
& Risk Assessment Tools

23%

24%
Referrals to law enforcement

16%

Advocacy/ inter-sectoral
collaboration re: offender
risk management

11%
Recognize, Respond, Refer: Lessons from the It’s Not
Right Campaign- Margaret MacPherson
Margaret’s presentation shared lessons learned from the INR
Campaign, educating Forum participants about the unique needs
of older women and their families while placing an emphasis on the
need for a gender and intersectional lens to responding to violence
against older women. Much like the other presentations, Margaret
reiterated the fact that the complexity of domestic violence is
greater in older couples; however, there are opportunities for early
intervention including increased inter-sector collaboration, public
awareness and training of frontline service providers.

She spoke extensively about how ageism has become a social norm
and the implication this has on the prevalence of violence against
older women. She referenced the DVDRC Annual Reports to identify
gaps in research about domestic violence and older adults. Cited gaps
include little analysis on gender, age and diversity related to socioeconomic, ability or race. She also highlighted an important gap:
gender analysis often excludes an ageing lens, and the fact that the
majority of literature is gender neutral.

22% of forum participants indicated in a AER poll that
they have participated in an INR workshop or presentation
compared to 78% of those who said they haven’t.
Finally, through the use of case studies, Margaret effectively
communicated the need to prepare health care workers to recognize
and respond to domestic violence amongst older women. She
identified several opportunities for collaboration between elder
abuse, VAW, health and justice sectors including conducting
community case reviews at VAW and EA coordinating committees,
developing cross training and learning products, sharing resources
that focus on earlier intervention, and developing risk management
screening to help recognize high risk indicators for older adults.
Margaret closed her presentation by encouraging all Forum
participants (and their organizations) to access and participate in the
INR program as part of building an intersectional response to ending
violence against older women.

Disability or Deafness not a Secret Club - Marianne Park
Marianne’s talk informed participants that there are 1.4 million
Ontarians who identify as people with disabilities. Defining disability
as “any condition which limits the amount or type of activity that a
person can undertake,” she shared that it is well documented that
women with
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Closing Keynote: Jeannette Corbiere-Lavell

disabilities have a much higher rate of being abused with some studies
saying as high as 60%.” To that end, Marianne advocated the fact that
in most situations older women are the experts on their own disability
so the best thing to do is to ask “How may I help you?” instead of
speaking for her or telling her what she needs. Marianne also
emphasized that assumptions about an older woman with a disability
accommodation is usually made for her prior to being assessed or
counseled. She went even further to share with the audience that
when communication disability is involved the risk can be increased,
which is why it is important for frontline service providers to receive
specific disability training as well as ensuring services are equipped
with the skills and technology to respond to women with varying
disabilities.

Jeannette Corbiere-Lavell (Keewednanung, "North Star" in the
Anishinaabe language) provided a closing keynote for the forum
which focused on the traditional Grandfather teachings of her
community. Dr. Corbiere-Lavell thanked leZlie lee kam for
acknowledging the work which still needs to be completed in Canada
in recognizing the rights of Indigenous peoples while noting the 94
Truth and Reconciliation Recommendations are a good place to start.
Dr. Corbiere-Lavell shared her own family photographs while she
spoke about cultivating respect for our elders, truth, honesty,
humility, love and respect, The struggle for Indigenous rights is still
on-going; after more than 45 years of advocacy within the Justice
system at a federal level, she has still not been reinstated as a full
member of her community after marrying a non-Indian man.
Illustrated by a childhood story the closing keynote explored
strategies and innovative solutions in overcoming barriers when
working to end violence against our elders. Dr. Corbiere-Lavell
highlighted traditional teachings of loving and respecting the elders
of our communities as they are "the knowledge keepers, have lived
and experienced much and are closest to the spirit world". Dr.
Corbiere-Lavell ended with a call for the creation of a better Canada
for all and a commitment to care for all generations within our
communities.

67% of forum participants indicated in an AER poll that they
have not received training specific to the needs of older
women with disabilities experiencing violence.
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GROUP THINK EXERCISES
ENGAGING PARTICIPANTS IN THE
NEEDS ASSESSMENT
Breakout sessions were organized as part of the second day of the
Provincial Forum. They aimed to encourage small group interaction
amongst different sectors. These sessions used facilitated discussions
to obtain thoughts and views from sector representatives on areas
such as trends and themes, skills development for frontline workers,
identifying useful information sources for capacity building and
generating ideas for future provincial training activities, resources and
public awareness campaigns about ending violence against older
women. Three “group think” exercises were run with intersectoral
teams (tables) throughout the day which provided the following
insights:

Known resources that frontline service providers refer to
for information about violence against older women:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Elder Abuse Ontario
OAITH
It’s Not Right
Alzheimer’s Society
Senior Pride
Canadian Network for Prevention of Elder Abuse
ACE - Domestic violence and older women

Summary of the expectations that older women have when accessing
resources from a service provider (most frequent responses):
• Permission to leave resources
• Health Advocacy
• Someone to talk to; peer support

•Affordable housing (so she can leave home)
•Financial support
•Support in daily active living – support for after she leaves
the abusive situation
•Legal support (to understand her rights)

Specific training and resource topics and tools that participants would
like to see the Aging Without Violence project develop for frontline
service providers (most frequent responses):
•Provincial directory of available resources and training materials
(online cloud)
•A tool for assessing capacity/trauma response
•Education for caregivers and advocates
•Online training modules that can be accessed at your own pace
•Provincial database of inter-sector service providers and what they
offer (or similar tool for increasing system navigation to help
frontline service providers with referrals and follow-up care)
•Comprehensive toolkit for frontline service providers
Current trends frontline service providers are seeing in their work with
older women experiencing violence (most frequent responses):
•Increase in abuse from adult children
•Lack of resources
•Financial abuse
•Family violence
•Increase in abuse amongst immigrant older women
•Lack of education for service providers
•Increase in older women accessing shelters
•Linkage between DV and homicide of older women
See the AWV Gap Analysis Published July 2018 for a full thematic
analysis of Group Think Exercise responses
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For the third “group think” exercise, teams were given the following task: “Your group has been commissioned to create a training activity, resource or
public awareness campaign on the topic of ending violence against older women. Each group had to pick which of the 3 activities they were going to
develop. They then had to choose a theme for their activity, define its target audience and select a medium to market it with. Three groups chose to
develop a training program; one chose to create a VAOW resource and 16 groups chose to design a public awareness campaign. The table below lists the
results of the group marketing exercise.

Group Marketing Exercise – Summary of Ideas
DELIVERABLE
Type of Activity

THEME

TARGET AUDIENCE

MEDIUM

Training Program

How to screen for violence against
older women
Naming and identifying barriers
and risk factors unique to older
women
Capacity and consent

Service providers
Internal - staff
Front line police officers

Free training
Internal workshops
Internal PDFs
Webinars

Resource Materials

Healthy relationships
Conflict resolution

Sandwich generation and
their kids

Multimedia

Older women experiencing abuse
General awareness
You are not alone
Violence can happen at any age
It can happen to anyone
Adopt a Grandparent
Elder Lives Matter
What will I do to end VAOW?
This could be you
Signs of abuse - beyond culture
Safe Tea (for an event)
Province-wide hash tag campaign
Youth in schools

General public
Women 50-60 years
Medical community
Sandwich generation and
their kids
Older women
Caregivers
Schools

Social media
Advertising
Info sessions
Workshops
Bus shelter ads
PSAs
PDFs
Multimedia
Buttons
Events
Webinar

Public Awareness
Campaign (16)
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PARTICIPANT FEEDBACK
“I enjoyed learning about safety planning with elder women, particularly the power of attorney legislation. I also
found it eye opening to learn about the amount of homicides and homicide suicides amongst elders.”
“Thank you so much for putting in on such a wonderful forum! The speakers were fantastic, I was so excited to hear
Peter Jaffe, as I am familiar with his work, but all of the speakers were excellent and provided great information. The
skit was great… it gave you a glimpse of what the abuse looks like, and what to watch for it, and how to change it.”

"This issue needs infrastructure support for housing (affordable and accessible), transportation services, low-income
supports and services for rural women."
Highlights identified by participants include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The legal information in the safety toolkit by Elder Abuse Ontario
Inclusion of diverse populations and perspectives
To learn that tracking violence in older populations (families)
against women stops around age 45
Engaging and knowledgeable speakers
Learning about the many resources
Hearing struggles and successes
Networking opportunities
The play
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AGING WITHOUT VIOLENCE
WHERE DO WE GO FROM HERE?
Research informs practice, which is why the inaugural Aging Without
Violence Provincial Forum focused on knowledge exchange and
participant engagement. It was imperative to collect information and
insight from service providers representing a variety of sectors,
government representatives and community members as well as
present on real-time tools and topics relevant to the development of a
training and resource strategy focused on ending violence against older
women in Ontario. Moreover, with funding from the Ministry of
Community & Social Services under the Aging with Confidence Strategy,
the Aging Without Violence Provincial Forum sought to bring together
service providers from various sectors who provide care and support to
older women with researchers and experts on the subject of violence
against older women. The diversity of culture, language, race, skill,
ability and responsibility at the Forum expanded the scope of
conversation from one of elder abuse and domestic violence to one of
intersectionality and inclusivity, empowerment and evolution. As one
participant noted, “Today we went from working in our separate sector
silos to sitting at a collective, inter-sector provincial table with a shared
mandate to work together to ensure our elders age and live with dignity
and respect.”

We know that the stigmas of aging impact older adults and create
barriers in accessing services, supports, and care when needed. We
also know that there is an intergenerational gap between seniors
and the next generation of frontline service providers. And we know
that their training needs to support this vulnerable population are
not being met.
Moreover, going into the Forum we knew that different groups
experience violence differently and that they require different
approaches in order for our responses to be effective. This is
reflected in the Ontario Seniors Strategy’s efforts to address violence
against older women. Under the Strengthening Elder Abuse
Prevention section the Strategy focuses on four key areas: public
education, service provider training, research and improved
community response. These pillars informed the foundation of the
Aging Without Violence Provincial Forum to ensure continuity in
improving gaps in current systems and mobilizing new knowledge to
support older women. For this reason, capacity building efforts with
cross sector stakeholders will need to be a priority for the Aging
Without Violence project in order to address two significant
challenges we know service providers face in their work with older
women experiencing violence: lack of resources for their clients and
limited resource budgets for ongoing staff training.

What We Know
Ontario has the largest percentage of older women than anywhere else
in Canada and these numbers are on the rise; older adults aged 65+ are
the fastest-growing age group in Ontario; it is projected by 2031 there
will be 5.1 million women aged 65+ in Canada, representing 24.2% of all
women nationally (Stats. Can. 2016: A Gender Based Statistical Report).
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What We Learned
The Forum showcased 7 different existing responses, programs and
research in the area of violence against older women. Sector experts
presented on safety planning for older women in unhealthy
relationships, domestic homicides with older women, community action
strategies to prevent violence against older women, the prevalence of
elder abuse amongst older women with disabilities, racial and ethnic
differences in the experience of aging for older women, and the
effectiveness of peer support groups for older women. Conversations
and participant engagement at the forum about these topics and a
plethora of others has taught us the following:

•An older woman is typically identified as 55 years and up.
•The most frequent forms of abuse of older women that service
providers respond to are sexual abuse, behavioural and emotional abuse,
physical abuse, abuse by a partner, psychological abuse and financial
abuse.
•The issue of violence against older women meets at a four-way
intersection of the VAW, elder abuse, health and legal sectors.
•Although service providers are aware of important resources such as
the Truth and Reconciliation Commission and the Domestic Violence
Death Review Committee Annual Report they are not reading them or
applying their recommendations to their work with older women.
•The It’s Not Right! Campaign was the most recognized program
amongst forum participants for educating and engaging the public about
the abuse of older adults; however, over 75% of them haven’t
participated in an INR workshop.

•Service providers find workshops to be the most effective way
to develop new skills and acquire new knowledge.
•Priority resources for service providers are funding for
training, a toolkit for frontline staff, public service
announcement and awareness campaign templates, risk and
capacity assessments tools, and safety planning templates.
Input and insight gathered at the forum indicates:
•There is a lack of data on older women in domestic violence
reports, in particular the lack of data on the incidences and
prevalence of elder abuse in Indigenous populations.
•There is a lack of engagement of older women with lived
experience in research and resource development.
•There is no system in place to provide support in activities of
daily living for an older woman after she leaves an unhealthy or
abusive situation.
•There is little to no affordable and accessible for older women
fleeing abuse or violence.
•There is minimal inclusivity in existing VAOW training
curriculums about LGBTQ women who are older, Indigenous
women who are older, older women with disabilities and older
women in immigrant and refugee communities.
•There is little to no mention of the long-term care sector in the
forum analysis.

•Traditional media instead of digital platforms is still the preferred
medium for older women to access information and resources.
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Where We Need To Go

How We Get There

While the Forum was successful at bringing together over 130
people from approximately 75 organizations across 7 different
sectors, 69% of attendees were from the VAW sector (shelters,
counselling and family services, survivors of domestic violence), this
suggests we need to continue cultivating relationships and bridging
connections with intersectional representatives from training
providers, researchers, senior associations, elder abuse networks
and long-term care centres that support the provincial goals to
strengthen the prevention of elder abuse as outlined in the Aging
with Confidence strategy.

The desired outcome of our three-year project is an integrated
service provider-training model to address violence against older
women in Ontario. We will get there by:

We also need to map out where elder abuse and intimate partner
violence intersect in order to develop clear learning outcomes for
our training programs. By creating these linkages between gender,
age and intersectionality we will be able to create a common
language for service delivery. Finally, we need to work with the
various government ministries to ensure that funding is available to
professionals, caregivers, victims and their families to access the
trainings resources we develop as a result of this project.

•Consulting with our Provincial Advisory and training partners
•Completing an assessment of intersectional training needs
•Designing training programs that are appropriate to the skill level
of frontline service providers, feasible in terms of time and cost to
complete, and relevant to gender, age, culture, race, ethnicity and
ability
•Ensuring all training and resources are bilingual
•Providing options for closed captioning eLearning courses
•Implementing a monitoring and evaluation framework to assess
performance and progress of tools and resources
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APPENDICES
1.
2.
3.

VAOW RESOURCES FROM SPEAKERS’ PRESENTATIONS
INFORMATIONAL DISPLAY PARTICIPANTS
OTHER AGING WITHOUT VIOLENCE RESOURCES

Appendix 1: VAOW resources from speakers’ presentations
Elder Abuse Ontario
http://www.elderabuseontario.com
(416) 916-6728
Senior’s Safety Line: 1-866-299-1011
Ontario Network of Sexual Assault/ Domestic Violence Treatment
Centres
http://www.satcontario.com/en/home.php
(416) 323-7518
Victim Support Line
http://www.attorneygeneral.jus.gov.on.ca/english/about/vw/
vsl.asp 1-888-579-2888
Assaulted Women’s Helpline
http://www.awhl.org/
1-866-863-0511
Ontario Provincial Police
http://www.opp.ca/
1-800-310-1122
Various local/ municipal contact information depending on location
Ontario Coalition of Rape Crisis Centres
http://www.sexualassaultsupport.ca/

TALK4HEALING
http://www.talk4healing.com/
1-855-554-HEAL (4325)
Rainbow Health Ontario
http://www.rainbowhealthontario.ca/
(416) 324-4262
Fem’aide
http://www.femaide.ca/
1-877-336-2433
Support Services for Male Survivors of Sexual Abuse
http://www.attorneygeneral.jus.gov.on.ca/english/ovss/male_
support_services/
1-866-887-0015
Senior Crime Stoppers
http://ontariocrimestoppers.ca
s.ca
1-800-222-TIPS (8477)
Advocacy Centre for the Elderly
http://www.advocacycentreelderly.org 1-855-598-2656
Alzheimer Society of Ontario
http://www.alzheimer.ca/en/on
1-800-879-4226
Ministry of Health and LTC-Action Line
https://www.ontario.ca/page/long-term-care-home-complaintprocess
1-866-434-0144
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LHIN Home and Community Care
http://healthcareathome.ca/
Consent and Capacity Board
http://www.ccboard.on.ca
1-866-777-7391
Legal Aid Ontario, Family Violence Authorization Program
1-800-668-8258
www.legalaid.on.ca
Barbra Schlifer Commemorative Legal Clinic (Toronto)
416-323-9149 x278 (legal intake)
www.schliferclinic.com

Appendix 2: Information display participants
Elder Abuse Ontaro
It's Not Right Neighbours, Friends and Families for Older Adults
Older Adult Centres' Association of Ontario
Ontario Association of Interval and Transitional Houses

Appendix 3: Other Aging Without Violence Resources
Aging Without Violence Gap Analysis- Published July 2018 by OAITH
Aging Without Violence Environmental Scan- Published July 2018 by OAITH

Ontario Women’s Justice Network (OWJN)
www.owjn.org
Family Law Education for Women (FLEW)
www.onefamilylaw.ca
Femmes ontariennes et droit de la famille (FODF)
www.undroitdefamille.ca
Centre for Research and Education on Violence Against Women and
Children (CREVAWC)
http://www.learningtoendabuse.ca
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